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Br MAUD McDOUGALL.

The FruMnt snd wu*°°
attend*4 »«r<rlc. »t the ©«¦**.»
Presbyterian Chorch yseterday
morning: and In the afternoon w*"1
tor their customary drive Into tne
conntry.

Dr. Bftlttur Brum, thi Uruguayin
minister of foreign affairs, who
hart on a special mission, went tO|Annapolis yesterday, with members
of his suits, and were shown all
ova* the Naval Academy, and enter¬
tained at luncheon by the superin-
tendent of the Academy and Mrs.
Edward Eberle. They expressed
themselves a« delighted with all
that they had seen.
Laat night they were entertained

informally at dinner by the Charge
d'Affaires of Uruguay and Mme.
Hugh de Pena at the legation. Mr.
de Pena having asked a number of
his countrymen who happened to bo
within reach to meet them.
Saturday they made the usual trip

to Mount Vernon in the afternoon,
having been taken to Fort Myer by
motor in the morning. In the even¬
ing the First Assistant Secretary of
State entertained Dr. Brum and his
suite at a brilliant dinner at his
suburban home on Woodley road.
The guests Included besides the mem¬
ber. of the mission. Secretary and
Mrs. Lansing.the latter acting as
hostess for Mr. Phillips In the ab¬
sence of Mrs. Phillips.the Secre¬
tary of the Interior and Mrs. Lane.
Senator Key Pittman, Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth. jr., the charge d'affaires
of Uruguay and Mme. de Pena. thei
Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury and Mrs. Leffingwell. the Third]
Assistant Secretary of State, Breck¬
inridge Long. Mr. Hallowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Lay, Jordan Her¬
bert Stabler, J. Butler Wright,
counselor of the United States em¬
bassy at Petrograd; Mrs. J. Borden
Harrlman Miss Edith Benham and
Miss Ladenburg of New York.

Mr. John Bawett has cards out
for an Informal reception "In honor
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs
of Uruguay on special mission" this
afternoon from 5 to 7 in the Astec
garden of the Pan-American build¬
ing.
Tha Vlca-Presklent and Mrs. Mar¬

shall are expected back in Washing¬
ton next Saturday. Aug. 31. They
have been on a two-months' vacation,
having left Washington on July 3,
making their headquarters during
their absence at Petoskey. Mich.
Their littla protege, generally now
known as "Morrison Marshall," Is
with them.

Tha Secretary of State and Mrs.
Lansing entertained a party of about
twenty officers stationed in and near
Washington at luncheon at their
Eighteenth street residence yesterday.
It was a group from the Radio Sta¬
tion at College Park, sent them by
the committee of the Church of the
Covenant, which arranges for the en¬
tertainment of military men.
Later the Secretary and Mrs. Lan¬

sing went out to Chevy Chase Club
A for dinner.
. The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.

>i Daniels, who have been on a little
trip down the river in the Sylph, are
expected back today. They have witn
them, among others. Ll«uJ-Daniels. Jr.. U. 8. M C.; La«?ur
Graves Williams. L. S. M. C.: Miss
Mary Brooke and Miss Isabel Wana-
maker. oT Philadelphia.
Mrs. Daniels* brother and sister-in-

law. Lieut. Commander and Mrs.
Worth Bagiey. are guests at the home
of tha Secretary and Mrs. Daniels for
a short time.

_ . .The Secretary and Mrs. Daniels will
be the guests of honor at a lawn
fete Tuesday which will be given by
tha Adelaide Daniels unit of the navy
auxiliary of tha Red Cross at the
corner of Thirteenth and Fairmont
streets.

Secretary and Mrs. Baker expect to
attend the first showing of the new
official war film. "America's
Answer." at the Belasco this evening.

Secretary and Mrs. Lane and Miss
' Nancy Lane, following their usual
pleasant custom for pleasant Sundays,I enjoyed an all-day motor trip yes¬
terday. returning to their home in
the early evening.

-Somewhere In West Virginia" there
Is a very distinguished camping party,
made up of Messrs. Henry Ford.
Thomas Edison. Edward N. Hurley,
and John Burroughs. They passed
through Hot Springs. Va.. last Fri¬
day with two Fords, two Packard*

DOCTOR COULD
NOT HELP HER

But Lydia L Pinkham'w
Vegetable Compound
Saved Her from a Se¬

rious Operation.
Brooklyn, N. T.."I suffered

something dreadful from a dls-
plteem ent
and two very
bad attacks of
inflamma¬
tion. My doc¬
tor said he
could do noth-

K /L^L£J\ ln* more '°r4
me and I
would have to
go to the hos¬
pital for an
operation, but
Lydia EX Pink-
ham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound
and Sanative

Wash hare entirely cured
me of my troubles and I
am now ln good health. I
am willing you should

dm my testimonial and hope to
benefit other suffering women by so
doing. ".Mrs. F. Platt, » Wood¬
bine St, Brooklyn, N. T.
Operations upon women in our

hospitals are constantly on the in¬
crease, but before submitting to anoperation for ailments peculiar to
their eez every woman owes it to
herself to giro that famous root
aatf herb remedy. Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial.

If amplications exist writet^dla S. Plnkham Medicine Co.,r Mass., for advice.

and two truck*, carrying .a oomplete
camping equipment. After a short
¦tay they continued on their way into
Weat Virginia, in holiday spirits
headed for their idea of a "real vaca¬
tion."

Because of ill health Lloubomlr
Michallovltch. 8erblan minister to the
United States, has resigned his post
Mr. Yen-era Slmitch. first secretary of
the legation, la acting as charge
d'affalrs until a new minister can
be appointed.

8ir Henry Babington Smith. Assist¬
ant British High Commissioner; Mr.
Constantln Brun. Danish Minister,
and Mrs J. Medill McCormlck. of
Chicago and Washington, are stop¬
ping at the Plaza, In New York.

The Italian Ambassador. Count
Macchl di Cellere, the Ambassador of
Argentine. Mr. Romulo Naon. and
the Chinese Minister Dr. Wellington
Koo, all went up to spend the week¬
end with their respective families In
the Blue Ridge Summit neighborhood.
They will return to Washington today
or tomorrow.

Mr. Georges Roussos, minister of
Greece, and counselor of the em¬
bassy. Mr. Vouroe, who went to New
York a few days ago to meet en

their arrival from a French liner N.
G. Kryiadkndes and Archbishop
Mexaxakln. on a social mission, will
return to ^Washington today or to¬
morrow, accompanied by their dis¬
tinguished countrymen.

Lady Grant, wife of Vice Admiral
Sir William Lowther Grant, com¬
mander of the British fleet in Ameri¬
can waters, is the guest at Newport
of Mrs. Sims, wife of Admiral Will¬
iam S. Sims. Mrs. 8ims was hostess
at luncheon In honor of Lady Grant
on Friday.
Col. Robert R. McCormlck, U. 8. A.,

and Mrs. McCormlck have returned
to this country from France. They
left New York Friday for their home

I in Chicago. Col. McCormlck is on
I furlough In this country, and Mrs.
McCormick has been active in relief

| work in Paris.

| Mr. Charles Sumner Hamlin, of
Boston and Washington, whose sum¬
mer home is at Mattapolsett, has
been elected president of the Old
Colony Club.

At the Casino. Narragar.sett Pier.
Saturday night, a thrift stamp ball
was given for the benefit of the com¬
forts committee of the Navy League
of Rhode Island, of which Mrs. Le
Baron B. Colt is the head. Every¬
thing was psid for with thrift stamps
and the prizes for the best thrift cos¬
tumes were Liberty bonds.

A garden party for the benefit of
the American. French and British
blinded soldiers is to be given from
1 to 7 o'clock next Saturday after¬
noon. August SI. In Orange County.
Virginia, which promises to be one
of the most distinguished war relief
occasions of the year. Mrs. John T.
Anderson has kindly loaned her coun¬
try place. "Tlvoll." for the fete.

All the country houses in Orange.

MENUS FOR
SEPTEMBER

A dally or semi-weekly visit to
the market for a personal study and

] Inspection of the food to be bought,
will show Its beneficial effect on
the family menu and the food bills.

Jin late August and early September
gardens are at their best and there
is a wide choice of fresh foods. Buy
now such vegetables as beets, beans,
cucumbers. cabbage. cauliflower,
eggplant, sweet corn, tomatoes,
green peppers and carrots. Fruits
now in season are pears, peaches,
plums, grapes and apples. Watch
the food sales. Fruits and veg¬
etables bought late in the day or
late in the week may often be had
at reduced prices and may be fresh¬
ened by cold water or saved by
prompt cooking. Do not be too
proud to "shop around" for best
foods and best values.

MONDAY.
Breakfast i Sliced peaches (no

sugar), corn muffins, creamed cod¬
fish, coffee.
Loneks Succotash of corn and

lima beans, cottage cheese, cucum¬
ber sandwiches, blue plums.

Dinners Cream tomato soup, meat
salad of minced lamb and green
peas, (left-over) creamed potatoes,
buttered beets, peach sherbet.

TUESDAY.
Breakfasts Pears, scrambled eggs,

toast, coffee.
Lancks Eggplant cooked with rice,

tomato, cucumber salad, cookies,
iced tea.
Dinners Baked fresh Ash with to¬

mato sauce, creamed cauliflower,
lettuce and onion aalad. fresh apple-
cake, Iced tea.

WEDNESDAY.
Breakfast i Grapes, creamed chip¬

ped beef on toast, coffee.
Lueki Corn pudding, oatmeal

muffins, fruit salad.
Dlsseri Fricasseed chicken, scal¬

loped potatoes, string beans, new
cabbage salad, peach shortcake,
coffee. «

THURSDAY.
Breakfasts New apple sauce, corn

batter cakes, sirup, coffee.
Lunch s Baked eggs and cheese,

pickled beets, cookies, tea.
Dinners Vegetable soup, chicken

salad with cucumbers and nuts
(left-over), cheese wafers, ripe
olives, ^chocolate blanc mange and
cream.

FRIDAY.
Break#aat s Cantaloupes, corn

omelet, toast, coffee.
Lnneks Lima beans, brown bread,

cottage cheese, sandwiches, grapes.
Dinners Boiled fresh flsh, egg

sauce, baked potatoes, corn on the
cob. tomato and onion aalad, corn
wafers, watermelon freese.

SATURDAY.
Breakfasts Grapes, eggs and

bacon, toaat. coffee.
'-¦¦eks Vegetable salad, spoon

cornbread, sliced peaches.
Dinners Mutton stew with dump¬lings. buttered carrots, cucumber,onion salad, freah pears and apongecake with whipped cream, iced tea.

SUNDAY.
Breakfasts Nutmeg melons, coldmolded cereal with dates (no

sugar), broiled tomatoes, toast,coffee.
Dinners Roast leg of lamb, fresh

mint sauce, mashed potatoea, cream¬
ed peas ahd carrots, cucumbers- and
green pepper salad, chilled water¬
melon.

Green com fritters,maple alrup, baked custard, cook-leg. Iced tea.

Albemarle and Cuipeper counties are
having large houM parties over that
week-end In anticipation of the blind¬
ed Midlers' fete, and Invitations are
out for a number of large parties
both before and after.
Among those who have been Invited

and have signified their Intention of
being present are Maj. Gen. Barnett.
commander of the Marine Corps, and
his military aide; Brig. <3en. Henri
Claudon. officer of the Legion of
Honor, of the Trench High Commis¬
sion to the United States, and his
military aides; Brig. Gen. J. D. Cor-
mack, C. M. O.. Chevalier of the Le¬
gion of Honor, etc., and hla military
aides; M. Jean Gulffrey. censervateur
of the Louvre. Paris, and about nf-
teert other French, British and Ameri¬
can military and naval officers.

The reception and ball which the
Twenty-seventh Engineers.all that
was left of them In this country.
planned for Saturday night, at Camp
Leach. American University Park,
didn't come off . Army orders in¬
terfered.

Col. and Mrs. Archibald Hopkins,
who are, at Ramapo, N. Y., with
their daughter. Mrs. Henry 8. Pat¬
terson, are spending the week-end
with their niece. Mrs. Charles C.
Glover, Jr.., at Atlantic City.

The engagement Is announced of
Leslie Holbrook Cushman, a son of
the late Dr. William F. Cushman. of
New York, and Miss Mary Shepherd
Jones, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert E. Jon;s, of Suffolk, Va. Mr.
Cushman, who is a lientenant in the.
Quartermaster Corps and stationed'
In Washington, was graduated from
Harvard In 1908.

BUTTERMILK IS
HEALTH MAKER

Buttermilk' is a nourishing food
as well as a refreshing drink.

It contains practically all the food
materials of whole milk, with the
exception of the fat, most of which,
of course, is removed by the process
of churning.
Buttermilk contains about 3 per

cent of protein, nearly 5 per cent
of carbohydrates in the form of
milk sugar. 0.7 per cent of mineral
constituents and 0.5 per cent of fat
On this basis a Quart of buttermilk

contains a little over an ounce of
protein, which Is ,one of the chief
body builders.
Prepared or artificial buttermilk

is usually made from skim milk and
has all the chemical properties of
buttermilk.

If it is churned, as Is usually the
case. It agrees in appearance and
flavor with real buttermilk.

In fact the U. S. dairy experts
say it la often a better product,
especially if clean, sweet skim milk
Is used and It Is carefully ripened
and churned.
A delicious hot weather drink can

be made from ordinary buttermilk
by simply adding lemon juice and
sugar. "Buttermilk lemonade" as it
Is called, made by using the Juice
of three lemons to a quart of butter¬
milk and adding sugar--t0 suit the
taste.
Buttermilk Pie.Heat 1 cupful of

fresh, rich buttermilk in a double
boiler until It is warm but not hot.
Add to the mil* 2 tablespoonfuls
of cornstarch mixed with 4 table-
spoonfuls of cold water, then cook
the mixture until It 1, thick and
smooth. Add 3-4 of a cupful of
maple sirup or maple-flavored corn
sirup and the beaten yolks of 2
eggs, stir in the Juice and grated
rind of 1 lemon, and 1 tablespoonful
of melted butter. Cook the mixture
until it is clear. Have ready a bot¬
tom crust well baked and nil the

Cover wlth meringue and
bake 20 minutes in a slow oven.

To reheat plain boiled rice place
in pan of cold, slightly salted water
leave uncovered, and Just brins to
boiling point. It will not be detect¬
ed from freshly boiled rice.

! SKIMPY SKIRTS? NO! IT'S
EARLY EGYPTIAN INFLUENCE

'

Fall fashion* for wooUew days are a "throwback" to the model of Cleopatra and her Ejyptiaa titter*.
Scant ikirt*, ttraight line*, and brilliant embroidery achieve the art mueum effect.and UN wooL
Curio collector*, art critics, «t *1.

are ardent admirers of fashionable
ladles who strut around expensive
vases In skimpy skirts. So are the
(all fashion designers, who have
transformed a perfectly good Amer¬
ican wool ah<p-(age Into an -"early
Egyptian lnfluen«a" on the haplessfeminine silhouette. Our clever
artist has sketched three of the
newest /costumes designed byBertha ito prove that <x maiden of
1918 observing a woolless day can
get a' perfect Cleopatra's hand¬
maiden effect U aiven nrooer back-

¦round. The new skirts have scant
patience with an unseemly dliplay
of wool and go to great lengths
and no width to prove their pa-
troltlsm. Queen Cleo's descendant
on the lett Is gowned In blue grey
slbellne crepe with broad girdle and
round collar ot grey broadcloth.
The Egyptian Influence gets in its

best worlc In the second frock
which is a tunic costume of bl^ck
crepe with armlets, wristlets, and
pendant tabs of brilliant oriental
embroidery. At the right Is a
straight ud and down sown of blue

serge which makes up lti lack of
wool by an ample supply of Indian
beadwork on the tunic's hem.
From Paris comes the wort that

autumn hata are to be developed,
In subdued colore with silk and
satin as the chief material. Ostrich
feathers are to be used Id profu¬
sion.

Fall tailored suits will be fash¬
ioned of trlcotlne. imitation fur and
Cheviot. The skirts are as scant as
can be. and ths coats are Ions, .
trifle below ths knee*

FIRST
CHAPTER.

My Husband's Empty
Pillow Brings Home the

War to Me.
A of something I could not

see made me ehiver. Eve muit have
shuddered ao, sometime, when the
serpent slipped past her on a rooon-

lesa midnight, and her daughters suf¬
fer that way ever since. And doubt¬
less poor frightened Eve turned for
comfort to Adam, even as I, her mis¬
erable descendant, turned towards my
husband's pillow.
I had known that "scared feeling"

on many a black night of my child¬
hood and girlhood.every woman
knows it, probably.but now that I
am Bob's wife, it has lost its terrors.
I'm sure, now, that Bob's strong
arms will hold me safe and that the
warmth of his dear body will stop my
shaking.

I reached out to touch the little scar
at the corner of his square jaw. It is
an ugly L-shaped crease, an inch long
each way. It would spoil any other
man's good looks, but not my Bob's.
My flngrera know H as a blind man
knows his plate. They searched for
it, this night in August, 1918, as they
have every night since my wedding
day. But what they touched was only
the cold, smooth pillow.
As I snatched my hand away, my

dread defined itself. The bed changed
in my dream, to a trench banked up
with sandbags.and before me stretch-
ed the stiffened body of my husband.
"War!" I screamed. "War! War!"

And waked myself.
Thus I, Jane Lorimer, a soldier's

bride, was waked at last to the war.
Thousands of American wives, like
me. I suppose, have never been roused
to it until, in the solitude of their bed-

®5JEK
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"iT~ i ky tli* Newspaper
[jllqlBlBlil Enterprise Am'i.
chambers. they have atretched out
their arm* to the empty air.
Oh, I're done my ahare of Rod CroM

work, and I've sold Thrift 8tampa.
and bought Liberty Bonde, and made
corn bread, and cooked meatleaa meat*
.and atttl the wide ocean atretched
between me and the war.
Then, one day. the poatman brought

a letter without a atamp. plainly, gov¬
ernment bualneaa. Bob waa aum-
moned to the colora. There followed
daya of excitement In getting him off.
frienda to aay good-by to. buttona to
sew on with atrong linen thread, a kit
to pack, the parade of aelcctive aerv-
ice men, and a crowd of relatlvea at
the train.
I was so proud of my man. I wanted

everybody to know that Robert At-
w ood Lorlmer, who waa going off to
be a soldier, was my husband. But
still, the war didn't seem very close
to me.
In a few mentha Bob came home

on furlough with endless funny tales
of cantonment life. He was home
again a month ago when Daddy Lorl¬
mer nearly died of apoplexy. It was
agony to let him go back, both times,
but still he waa aafe in thla country
and the war la far away, "over there."
.Now the final parting la done. He

sails for France, on what I do not
know, from where I do not know, nor
when. His mall la "quarantined." It
may be weeka before I hear from him.
Nice people come to the houae think¬

ing they keep me happy becauae I
laugh. Chryatabel Lorlmer, Bob'a
twin sister, b^gs to sleep with me. But

11 could never stand that. I go bravely
to my room alone. Alone? Bob'a
shadow lingers In every nook.
Bob'a photograph hanga above my

bed and is reflected in his chiffonier
glaaa. Bob's clothes hang limply on
the cloaet hangera. Bob's shoes stand
in neat rows on their proper ehelvea.
And Bob'a wife?
Bob'a wife is trying to make herself

brave by saying, over and over. "Well,
if it'a Bob'a war, it'a my war, too
What can I do to help him win it?"

(To Be Continued.)

AFTER THE WAR
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.

"I wish." said the gray haired
woman, "that I could live thirty
years longer. so that I might see

what my sex Is going to do after
the war.
"For this war has made a new

heaven and a new eai th for
women, and a new hell, too, for
that matter. It is going: to make
the world, not only tsafe for democ¬
racy, but safe for women. It is
blotting out the sex line that sep¬
arates the masculine sheep from
the feminine goats, and when it is
over, the world will not be in¬
habited by men and women, but by
human beings.

"It is amusing to think how all
the ancient superstitions about
women have shrivelled up and per¬
ished in the glare of battle.
Formerly one of the arguments
against giving women the suffrage,
was that they couldn't bear arms
or do anything to defend thetr
country in time of warfare. No¬
body has the nerve to advance
that theory now, with women
making high explosives, and do¬
ing the delicate work on airplanes,
and with Red Cross nurses, women
ambulance drivers and canteen
workers, going calmly about their

business with shrapnel falling:
about them.
"And nobody trots out the old

bujraboo about woman gettlnp out
of her (.acred sphere In thosa times,
when women are being employed
to do every possible variety of
work from digging: coal to unload¬
ing cars and raising crops.
"But It Isn't what women have

done or are doing in the way of
war work.It is what they are go¬
ing to do in the future that piques
my curiosity ad makes me wish
that I waa going to be there to
sec what effect the great war will
really have on molding the des¬
tiny of the coming woman.
"To begin with, there are hundred*

of thousands of women to wtiom the
war hAs brought the first touch of
real life they have ever known. For
the first time in all their pampered
existence they have made sacrifices;
for the first time they have heard the
call of duty, for the first time their
minds and hearts have been Inspired
by a worth while aim.
They have been butterflies, flitting

about In the sunshine from flower to
flower, with no thought except for
their own pleasure with literally no
interests except In clothes and motors,
and In fine houses and partiea. In

ml!£.iW*f work tb*» wo»*n

t «iry lTd,kth": .ouu A(ur »

H *T*r' th*'r *. MUBflod .to to

bI^on°t^* .n®'h P°t,? WU1 tta*
^ 10 ,p*n<' aimless dan.

flliad with nothing but U» pursuit
of umwment? Will not thT ex.-
cutlva ability, that so many of th«m

tetVthanV n0Pf' r*QUlr* a b""r out"

jet than running a town or country
house. How will thay dam up the

'her!*V|,h«i war h*« aet free Into
,

.mail circumference of a draw-
in* room?

"i? »»» mmiona of other
wyan who have been encaged In pU-
« vL T"' work wbCT* "¦.y '«.

? .on,3r starving wages. They

gM'thJflh 00t. *'nC* th* w,r be"
®"' <hat they can do men's work and

» ««larles. Are they going

the hi? iLh* 12 elve up th« >«the and

ilrt i * * th,y now hsv«. and re-

w?ah.?£ 52* "° ,he kitchen and

»e"Ser ,h* d0llM a "

wothougan<l» of other

l7v^. h<LCh,afed at do,n« domes. Ic-
*ho loothed women's tradl-

sewinl l2° J7the cook »lov« and the
"Win* machine. Many of those wo-

n»rtfTV* marr,ed to huabsnds with
no gift for money making. The war

we
wonwn . *hancs to

.e* what they can do, and they have

to ah^' W1" *njr on# *b|e

h° a °? *5** women back Into the

u"1? W1,h husband over
pennies when the war is over? The
woman who has once known the Joy
of her own pocket book Is like the
55!r Wh° ha8 blood.

theorv^ -0t th* *fr chan«* tho whole

marri^a re**rd» the propriety of
married women being wage earners.

for
In'»"y kind "f work

for which they have a talent? The
world will need all the skillful work-

wL!i T," t0 off,et th« economic
waste of war.

the war also chango our
Ideas concerning woman's status In

wlfl r1r oM? Thousands of men
win come back from "over there" In¬
capacitated for life from supporting
wonTen »"* kZ?1" w1" ,orc* many
women to become the bread-winners.

wonder how the men and
women are going to adjust themselves
io mis change.

*°nder " th« war is going to
«lve women a rational dress, and it

ZV"11 ""S SOln" to rea,ll. that peo-
P * *ho have real work to do and

their l t0 decl<1e cannot watte

them.
*"d energies on adorning

SfSSL" ,r'pperlea. Thousand.
I"." now wearing uniforms

the "n.d,n« out 'or the first time

fn nu.
° mJnd and bod>r there is

,f'ain- .ubstantlal. comfortable

??Tki "Pn * * 1 wonder if out
of this will not come the standardisa¬
tion of clothing for working women.

...LW°" what ,he millions of

Hve^l .£1® to do w|th their
lives- the women who would have

wnmi a?d brou*ht «p families, the
women nature designed for that pur-

.
who wi" never have a

chance to marry, because the men who
would under normal condltiona. have

hfham husbands have been slain

feed thel fc" Wb" mann* will they
feed their hungry hearts? What In-

wh" W'".,h<y dev,s® 'hemseh-es*
outlet will they find tor their

th*arted mother love?
"Oh. It is going to be an interesting

world after this war." added the old
woman, with a sigh, "and I am ao
.orry that I wont be here to «JTi~

WIS- b>"

WBW PROPOSALS.A.\D 01.D.
-No. dear, do not speak yet.- said

Barclay Bill, as I raised my head to
answer, after he ha.l told me that he
loved me. "i ..nt y<m t0 th
all over.**
"You and I are not a boy and girl

to be carried away with a great rush
of emotion."
-But. I lovo you. Margie. I want

your companionship, i wa.t to feel
that some time In the future, you and
I will sit by the fire and snuiing

"It
'd° you rerlSXr.-

It is useless to tell you that I
am a wealthy man, you have plenty
[Of money, but. dearest girl, that li
ww

course yours and your son's
Would it not be a comfortable feel-

k°ow that If you and I had
children, I would be able to aive
them also everything they wanted?

?r * nc® I flrst saw you, my
thoughts have been always with you
I had thought my heart would never
acaln be stirred as you have stirred

"Margie dear, Margie. let me take
care of you. Let me love you all
the rest of your life.
"I am going away now so that you

can decide all by yourself.
were both younger, I would

probably take you In my arms ar.d
insist upon my answer this very
minute, but both you and I know that
desire is not the only thing which
Insures a happy marriage.
"In fact it la the least of all the

X#oo6war6 Tlotljrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Pari.

Wltti I Girl Goee Away to School Her Clothes ud Acceworie*
Should Be CboMi for Simplicity, Utefdbest ud Durability.

Economically Outfitting
the Children for the
Coming School Days

From the wee child who toddles forth the fir*t time for hi*
admission to kindergarten to the big boy or college miss who is
keen to get back into class life and prepare for his or her place
in this active world that holds such great promise for the trained
student, not a single age has been overlooked.

We emphasize the wisdom of buying NOW.especially for
those who will spend their school days away from the city. At
this time, representative lines of our regular stocks are being
shown in completeness. But under no conditions buy more than
is needed.

Our Fourth Floor Young Folks' Floor
Is Ready and at Your Service.

many, many things which go to ir.ake
up martial content.
"You are a beautiful woman.

Margin, your maturity haa fulfilled
the promise of your youth.
"You are a good woman. Margie,

good in a greater pense than the
world's thoughtless definition of a

good woman.
"I am selfish enough to think you

can make me happ<er than I have
ever been in my life and if devo¬
tion and understanding is what you
want in a husband, then I a*n sure

that I can fill the requirements."
Barclay Sill's hands fell on my

shoulders. Bending, he raised my
head and lookad into my eyea until
I felt my face grow hot. Then he
lightly pressed a kiss on my lips
and suddenly turned and left the
room before I could say a word.
And, little book, such la the un¬

reasonableness of the woman's
heart, that after a moment I begaw
to laugh. In a moment I found
myself standing before the greav
pier glass of the drawing room.
"And so you are being chosen for

the Alice-sit-by-the-flre role. Mar¬
gie." I said to the figure I saw out¬
lined in the mirror.
Lifting my green chiffon evening

dress I made a low curtsey to my
double, and then I danced a few
steps just to show myself that I
was not as yet decrepit and ready*
to be placed on the shelf.
And then my thoughts were push¬

ed back into the past. "Do you re¬

member," I said to the mirrored
Margie, "how Dick took you in his
arm?, in that long ago, and smother¬
ed you with kisses and said* *Oh,
girl, girl, why are you so sweet? I
know I should not love you, but
tonight this whole world.the world
that you and I know, is filled with
your provacative sweetness and all
of me goes out in a great longing.
The want of you. my darling:, is un¬
bearable. Come! you are mine.
meant for me since the morning
stsrs sang together.'**

I drew nearer to the mirror. Was
I so different from that girl?

<T« be *«atlaaed.|

Gawley Herbert. British actor, well
known in the United States, sent his
son off to war. The lad. Lieut. John¬
son Herbert, was killed at Arras.
The day the father wss notified of his
son's heroic desth. he decided to fol¬
low in the footsteps of his boy, and
joined the Canadian army.
Farmers In the southwest States

are plowing for winter wheat.next
ytar's bread.

HOROSCOPE
Monday. Angnmt M. 191ft.

Astrologers read this at a df*
of strongly contending Influencas It
which msnv planets sway the mind;
of men. Whlls Uranus. Jupiter ant
the Sun are In benefic aspect. Mars
Ssturn snd Neptune sre s<3verse.
Ibis planetary government is tup

posed to glvs men who hsve bust
ne»s foresight unususl vision.
The sspect encourages Init'atlvs

enterprise and courage in largs van
tares.
Whatever Is subject to govern

mant favor is likely to be most for
tunste under this rule of the start
unless it hss to do with ths nsvy
There is a sign repestedly inter

preted which hss for months pre*
aged a great naval battle. This ma;
occur st the time of sn offensive.
Today rhould be lucky for avia

tors, especially for those wh
achieve deeds of reckless valor.
Many inventions mill be put int«

practical application within th«
next few months. Two of thase wil
astonish ths world, the seers 6e
clare.
Promotions snd honors for Amar

ican soldiers sre prognosticated.
The stsrs sre resd st foreshsdow-

ing for Labor Day celebratios
events of far-reaching benefit.
While Isbor hss a direction mak*

Ing for Increase of prosperity am
great progress, there may be troubl«
am^ng lesders. Aspects of the Stan
usually read as forecssting scandal:
snd suspicion, rivalries and chanffei
are discerned.
Teachers sre subject to ths mosi

promising rule of the plsnets. Ben¬
efits including increase of salariea
and access of honor are forecast.

Persons whose birthdate It Is hav«
the augury of successful chsnga
Travel will be beneficial. Employei
are likely to be promoted.
Children born on this dsy tnsy b«

rash, high-strung and indiscrect
There subjects of Virgo ars usually
generous and popular.

<Ce»right, IMS)

Girl* liTttb Eifim
London. «Aug. 25 .Miss Nona Mllna

15. of Elgin. Kgland, mas recently
commcndcd for her inventions of air*
plane engines. She is in charge of
a special section of men designers
in the drswing office of the air min«
?atry, snd Is said to he ths only girl
doing engine design*.

"I know somethin
that willclearyour s£iri

"My sister went through just th#
same thing. Her face was a perfecttight with eczema, and the itching
nearly drove her wild.especially at
night. She tried everything until a
doctor recommended Resinol Oint¬
ment and Resinol Soap. All the suf¬
fering stopped at once and the erup¬
tion was gone in a wonderfully short
time. Why don't you begin using
them todayt"
The Resinol treatment is equally

effective in making red, rough,pimply
complexions clear and healthy.

esin
Raslnol Ointment 1« ao naarlj flWh-oolorcl

It can b« kept on exposed HirlUM without
IBC attention. lUatnol Soap and Ointment are toll
by all drucclats. It coma* la two »Ue« (»0c aad It).


